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THE FURNITURE HOSPITAL 
Renovates and makes feather

mattresses, old furniture ana j 
mattresses made like new.

Bring them in or phone 261-R 
128-130 Ferry St, Albany. Ore.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF HEARING  
OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice it  hereby given that the fin»' 
account of Frank Kirk and W. K Kirk 
as Co-Executor« o( the last Will an- 
Testament of IsabellC. Kirk deceased 
has been filed in the County Court ol 
LINN County. State of Oregon, and 
that the 14th day of March, 1921 at the 
hour ot 10 o'clock A. M. ha» been dull 
appointed by »aid Court tor the hearing 
of objection» to »aid final account ano 
the settlement thereof, at which tune 
any person interested iu »aid estate uiay 
appear and file objection» theieto in 
writing and content the tame.

Dated and first published Feb. 10 
1931.

Frank Kirk, 
W. X Kirk,

Executors oi tbe t  »Ute. 
.Amor A. Tussing 
Atty (or Exrs

210  to 3-10.

game between the Halsey Hi girls 
and hoys and the Lebanen Hi girls 
and : oys. Ih - «cores were girls 
13 to 9 in favor of Halsey, and 
the boys score was 22 to 19 in 
favor of Lebanon.

Did you see the game between 
C abtree and Halsey? The boys 
played a candy good game and 
won with a score of 28 to 16.

After the Crabtree game our 
refreshment committee had pre
pared a very nice lunch which 
was served after the showers 
were used. Games were played 
and a very good time was re
ported.

Last Friday we were veiy 
please^ to be addressed by Mr 
Skirvin. In his patriotic address 
he told of the life of Lincoln, 
w hose birthday anniversary was 
that dav. We enjoyed this and 
would like many more such vis
its.

Are you coming? Where? 
Next Friday evening at the hall, 
the Senior class is going to give 
a play that w ill offer every one a 
jo lly  time anc an opportunity to 
see and hear the "Prince of Li- 
a-s.”  Just think of i t  You 
w. 1 see the stately English la
dies, the typical American girl, 
and the shocking adventuress. 
Come and see a man fall into a 
lot of trouble, especially with an 
austere and hawk-eved mother- 
in-law. It  will pav you to come, I 
Friday night, Feb 18, at the hall 
at 8 o’clock. Come.

Mv'hodiat Church Note«

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AU 
M lN lsT R A T oR

Notice is hereby given that tbe un 
dersigued by an order of tbe County 
Court of LINN Couut), Oregon, ha» 
Oeeu appointed administrator of tbe es
tate of Henrietta Gullilord deceased 
All person» having claims a<ainst sain 
esu te  ate required to present them with 
in six  mouths trout tbe date ot this no
tice with the proper vouchers, to the 
undersigned at his otfice at Urowusvil.e 
(u Linn County. Oregon.

Dated and first published this 3rd day 
of February, 1921.

Amor A. Tussing, 
Administrator aforesaid.

2-3 to 3 3

A. Peterson s" "Repairing 

Fine Dress Shoes a Specialty 

SOI Lyon Street, Albany, Oregon.

Baby Chicks
S C W  L E G H O R N S

O A. C. »nil TANCRED Strain 
B P  R O C K S

O. A C. an J McUouald San Jose. Ca 
JlS.ixl per hundred.

Please place vour orders early.
Mrs H. C. ARMSTRONG,

K 1, Halsey, Oregon

SHUR ON SHELTEX FRAMES 
The latest frame for readinj 

glasses. Ask to see the new
Sheltex temples.

'cadi
Opteme/n-st.

a l U n y  o * l
Harold Albro. 

Manufacturing Optician.

School Notes

Last Saturday night there wen 
25 young people from hen

L

Christian Church Notes

Next Sunday will begin the 
S S contest at the Christian 
church and at that time the two 
sides w ill be chosen and captains 
elected. All who are now mem
bers of the school are expected 
to be there and to bring at least 
one other person. A number of 
new classes will be installed and 
’.eachers have been secured for 
every age and grade.

In the afternoon at 3 o’clock a 
junior C E society will be organ- 
zed under the leadership of Miss 
Helen Moore, who is an experi
enced C E worker. All the boys 
tnd girls of Halsey are invited to 
take part in this, their own or-\ 
ganization. Officers will be! 
elected and plans for future work 
will be discussed.

Last Sunday evening thevoung 
people returned from the state 
C E convention and each one 
spok? of the benefit he received 
and the enthusiasm exhibited in ! 
their talks proved that the trip 
was really worth while. These! 
hristian young folks have very I 

nteresting and helpful meetings 
every Si. td;.v evening and every 
one in this c. min inity, especially 
he young people, an- invited 

meet with them.
A prayer meeting will be held 

riday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the church under the auspices of 
the C W B M. Both men and 
women are invited to attend, es 
»ectally members of the church. 
A church which regularly ob- 
4erves its prayer meetings is a - 
vays awake to the work before 
it and is able to accomplish i t ’s 
ums.

The pastor, Raymond C Smith, 
will speak Sunday morning on 
"How to read the Bible as

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Christian Watchfulness.
Therefore be ye also ready; for 

in an hour that ye thihk not the 
Son of man cometh. Matt 24: 44

In Bible times some of the peo
ple were thoughtful enough to 
think in advance of the things 
they would need and get them or 
learn them. To ente.’ Christ’t 
kirgdom we must be ready and 
watchful.

Nine of the Booster g irls’ elass 
met at the home of their teacher, 
Mrs Mornhmweg, last Monday 
night in a real, bushels of fun, 
valentine party, in which hearis 
were shot for g irl partners at a 
fine lunch. The new president 
Cecil Mayberry, presided in a 
gracious manner. The rooms 
were decorated in keeping with 
the occasion.

Some thoughtful Epworth 
League members and friends re
membered one of their number, 
Everett Standish, last week with 
a big box of choice home maoe 
candy.

We are very sorry to report 
the severe sickness of our young 
friend, Ruth Sturtevant. But 
the latest reports are that she 
has taken a decided turn for the 
better.

The membership committee ol 
the W F M S reports eight new 
members at their meeting last 
week and a total of th irty  six. 
This is equal to any enrollment 
of former years.

The official board met Monday 
evening at the parsonage. Plans 
were made for something impor 
tant, the coming reviva’ meeting. 
First the preparatory work 
which will depend largely on the 
success of the cottage praye 
meetings to begin next week 
(two a week) for the next thrte 
weeks and followed by the com
ing on March 10th of the evange
lise and singer, Bro Geo Bernard. 
According to reports we are very 
fortunate in securing this man. 
Will tell you more about him 
next week.

Special Blanks for Farmers’ Tax. 

Internal Revenue Bureau Makes It
Easier to Fill Out Forms.

Many Expenses Deductible.

Va)ue o f Merchandise Exchanged 
lor Produce Must Be Included 
in Tax Retnrns

BUSICK’S
First Door West of St Francia Hotel.

Phone C O D  Orders 77 
RETAILERS AT WHOLESALE PRICES

COFFEE and TEA
1 pound M J B coffee 
i pounds M J B coffee 
5 pounds M J B coffee
1 pound Schillings coffee
2 1-2 pounds Schillings coffee
5 pounds Schillings coffee 
5 pounds Wadco coffee 
1 pound Tree tea 
1-2 pound Tree tea 
1 pound Folgers tea 
1-2 pound Folgers tea
1 pound Lipton’s tea 
1-2 pound Lipton’s tea 
50 cent Instant postum 
.5 cent plain postum
2 pounds bulk cocoa 
1 pounds bulk cocoa
1 lb Gbirardellis chocolate
3 lbs Ghirardellis chocolate

BAKING POWDER
1 pound Folgers
2 1-2 pounds Folgers 
I pound Cleveland
J pounds Cleveland 
10 pounds Schillings 
10 pounds Crescent 
I pound Crescent 
25 cent K C 
>0 cent K C 
<0 cent K C 
1 pound Ca'umet 
12 ounce Royal

SYRUPS
5 pounds Marshmallow 
5 pounds Dark Karo 
10 pounds Dark Karo 
10 pounds L ight Karo 
5 pounds L ight Karo 
5 pounds Maple Karo 
10 pounds Maple Karo

.45
1.20 
2. CO 
.47 

1.15
2.15
1.70
.55

.80

.42

.22

.35

.37
1.05

.35

.80

.30

.85
3.60
1.90
.26
.20
.40

.25

.40

.55

.40

.75

.85

.45

.70
1.25

5 pounds Wedding Breakfast .45
Peanut butter pound 
3 pounds Nucoa

FLOUR
Vim flour per sack 
Valley flour per sack 
Vo 10 Graham 
No 10 Wheathearts 
No 10 Pancake 
No 10 Oats 
2 Shredded wheat 
2 Cream of Wheat 
2 Puffed Rice
2 Puffed Wheat
3 Diamond W Jelly powder 
3 Liberty Jelly powder
2 Jiffy Jell
2 Jello

.10

.95

2.60
2.10
.55
.75
.75
.60
.28
.65
.32
.28

.25

.25

.25

2 Cans pepper .15
2 Cans nutmeg .26
2 Cans cinnamon .25
2 Cans alspice .25
2 Cans cloves .25
1 pound bulk pepper .25
2 ounces Vanilla .25
2 ounces Lemon .25

SHORTENING
3 pounds Crisco .65
6 pounds Crisco 1.26
9 pounds Crisco 1.85
No 5 shortening .75
No 10 shortening 1.40
No 5 pure lard 1.00
No 10 pure lard 1.96
Pine Wesson oil .35
Quart Wesson oil .65
1-2 gallon Wesson oil 1.10

SOAP •s a
4 Orystal White .25
5 White Wonder .26
21 White Wonder 1.00
14 A B Naptha 1.00
25 Easy Day 1.00
22 Clean Easy 1.00
3 Creme Oil .25
3 Palmolive .25
4 Citrus 1,00
5 Golden Rod washing pwdr 1.00
3 Crystal White soap flakes .25
4 small Fairy .25
3 large . airy .25

CANNED GOODS
45c Del Monte pineapples 35
3 45c Del Monte pineapples 1.00
25 cent pineappl* .20
35 cent pineapple .28
5 2 1-2 size apricots 1.00
4 2 1-2 size peaches 1.00
2 cans good corn 25
2 cans peas .25
4 cans tomatoes .45
2 cans Del Monte tomatoes .35
4 cans el Monte corn .42
2 cans peas .42
2 cans Campbell’s 9oups .25
2 cans Borden’s milk .25
2 cans Carnation m ilk .25
2 cans L ibby’s milk .25
2 cans Medium Red salmon .45
3 cans Del Monte hot aauce .26
2 cans shrimp .48
Gallon peaches .86
Gallon pineapples 1.00
25 cent oysters 5 for 1.00
20 cent clams 5 for .»
21 pounds small whit« beans 1.00 
14 pounds fancy head rice 1.06

dig SUBSCRIPTION OFFERThousand« of farmer« whose ntt 
income for 1920 equaled or exceed
ed the exemptions of $1,000 for 
-ingle persons and <2.000 for mai- 
ried persons will lie required to

to i tile on or before March 15, 1921, 
income tax returns for the year 
1920.

Ae an aid to farmers the Btireat 
of Internal Revenue ba« prepare* 
a special form, 104UF, for record 
ing sales of live stock, produce, 
aud a summary of income aud ex
penses, J hie form should be a t
tached to the taxpayer’ll indlvid 
ual return on Form 1040 or 1040.4. 
Full instructions for making out 
tbe forms are contained in each,

Under gross income a farmer i-

You O«t ALL FOUR of Thew ,
MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER

Year e"k  F0R $ 2 - 2 5  Order Now
rx c E P T iQ N Al h rF t .g  Ta s o o a  r o n  a s h o r t  t im « onlyTHlj

SubscsipUuas m .y  be m »  er renewal. A ll renewal snbnrlptlons wCl bs ,
veer trom present <Ln« o f «»piTALen.

required to include all proceeds dr- the farmer may deduct all neces- ible items 
the rived from the sale of farm prod- -,arv expense« incurred in the op-

I_. r L»_ A _ a_s _ _ 0.1 I
of cash receipt« and

When be I veer. 1 bese include cost of c u l t i - j igburgeUl, r u  , hou,d roak,  |b , ir 
exchange« hi« produc ■ fir  groce. - i vation, harvesting and marketing “ 
tea, clothing or other merchandise of bis crops, the cost of seed fertii- 
he must include in his income the ixer used, amouut spent in repair 

to farm buildings other than the 
od

iv j  , . . . .  - i , - I Farmer« who keep no records ot
vVord of God. lh e  evening uots whether produced on a farm | eration of his farm during tbe only records
sermon will be on "F a ith ,”  the or purchased for resale 
first of a series of Sunday evei • 
ing sermons on the Divine plan 
of salvation. Others in the se
ries are as follows:

Feb 27. Repentance, or Being 
born again. Mar 6. Confession.
Io whom, when, and how. Mar 
13, Baptism, or Burying the Old 
man. These sermons are all safe 
-a ie, and Scriptural.

value of the 
exchanged, 
the sale of 
eeived for the use thereof must al
so be included.

art income
In determining bis net income,

articles received 
ProGt received

and I

returns on the basis of actual re
ceipts, but farmers who keep com
plete accounts and who taka io-
ventories at the beginning and 

from dwelling, and to fences and n.a- end of each vear to determine their 
farm land or rent re-1 chtnerv. The cost of tarn, tools profits should report on the 

year. ‘
seer»*

I he folks who sing will m ee t, upon which the ta x is

used up in the course of the year, | »1 basis. Both methods art fully 
wages paid to employees other -xplained on Form 1040F, copies 
than domestic servants, and rent of which m ar be obtained from 
paid for faun land and buildings the offices of collectors of ioteroal 

»¡»eased, (other than dwelling) are deduct- revenue.


